Greek Council Minutes
11/4/2010
Meeting opened at 7:02pm
F10-009

Secretary Lizz Kielbasa took attendance, 13 organizations were present,
Motion to pass minutes from 10/28/2010- ZPO
2nd: ZDT

Alternate Senator:
11/6- RHA NYC Trip $30
11/7- CAC Dodgeball 12-4p
11/10-Smoking Forum 1:30p
11/5 -LAN Fest 8p-8a
Sign up for relay for life!
Blood Drive November 10th (10:30-6:30p)
Coyote Love, Saturday in the commons (6-8p)
Movie this week: Dinner for Shmucks
Keep green sheeting,
Look into CADI Reimbursements
SPB was the Club of the month!
December 4th is the holiday parade, you should participate!

Senator:
No report

Community Service Coordinator:
If you are graduating and are eligible for a CS award, you must have your hours in by 12/1.
Go to the Community Service office for more details.

SECRETARY:
Important Dates:
• 11/16/10- Pledging ends 11:59pm
• *11/18/10- Full Family Greek Council

TREASURER:
No Report

Vice President:
No report

President:
Presidents Meeting on Monday, November 8 @5pm in the Greek Council Office
Run in with unrecognized organization, they are not allowed to pledge on campus!

Advisor:
• Greek of the Week: Will (TG) and all of TG.
Be Courteous when entering and leaving dorm buildings during pledging

Committees:

Community Service:
-Fridays at 4, greek council office
CS Day, November 14th
Standards and Traditions:
- Next week, Wednesday at 4pm, Alumni Lounge

Events:
- Tuesday, November 9th at 630, in Alumni Lounge.

Finance:
- Happy Thursday!

Recognition and Retention:
- Tuesday 3:30

Old Business:
NONE

New Business:
NONE

Open Discussion:
- Everyone seems grumpy..... it’s just pedging season~!
- Numbers of Pledges now, compared to bids given.
- Emergency Notification System: Text “Sunydelhiginfo” to 40404. BAM! You’re alerted!
- DOE sent out example sponsor sheet to organizations presidents.

Announcements:
- LIU Masquerade, Nov 20th, proceeds going to Childrens Burn Foundation
- ZPO/UDE are sponsoring a blood drive on Nov 10th. Signups are Nov 8 & 9th
- BKX is doing their Change Wars Nov 8-12th, proceeds go to your philanthropy, please email Abbie at AS12, if you are interested, and please make a label for your jar and put it in BKX’s mailbox
- LAU Law Week will take place Nov 7-12, Dance workshops M,T,W,F in Clark (7-10p)
- DOE Bowlathon November 19th- 9pm, Holiday Lanes, Oneonta $5/ person, due November 11th. You can get sponsors, Email Kevorn if you have any questions.
- OXO is doing a fooddrive 9-3 Monday-Thursday
- ZDT is holding their Annual Regalia Fashion Show on November 9th at 8pm in the Okun Theater

Motion to close the meeting at 7:26:* LIU
2nd: DOE